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“DeLoy’s Generations Trio!”
Sunday, Sept. 17th 2 pm, Holiday Hills Ballroom

Lakewood Cultural Center
470 S. Allison Parkway, Lakewood, CO
Featuring
Lakewood Cultural Center’s newly installed

Walt Strony Signature STR-4
4-Manual Theatre and Classical Digital Organ

The Silent Film

DeLoy Goeglein and his Generations Trio will return
to the Holiday Hills Ballroom to reprise their fun
program of Popular and Jazz Standards that was so
well-received here last year. The Trio maintains an
active schedule of engagements around the Denver
area entertaining audiences with a vast repertoire of
musical memories that will
make you smile!
Mariann Finch is
the bandleader,
bassist and vocalist and her
son, Dino Cuneo
plays the drums
and also sings.
DeLoy’s smooth
piano is the backbone of this ensemble, playing
introductions and
improvisations.
DeLoy was one
of the organists at our Colorado Springs PPATOS
sister chapter’s Sacklunch Serenades and will play
some selections on the Holiday Hills GW4Q organ.
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1925 horror classic!
Live Theatre Organ accompaniment by

Randy Morris
Saturday, October 28, 2017 – 2 pm
Admission fees:
Adults $15… Students 21 and under $5
All seats reserved!
Tickets available at the September club social!
Tickets at Box Office, at the door, by phone or online
Convenience fees added for phone or online orders

www.lakewood.org/tickets or 303-987-7845
Free Parking – Entry or lower level
For more information: 303-530-2421
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Come to the church in the wildwood!
Sunday, Nov. 12th 2 pm, Holiday Hills Ballroom

“Free Day at the Paramount”
We were back at the Paramount in August for our
“Free Day at the Paramount.” Organists performing
on the 1930 4/21 Publix I twin-console Wurlitzer
were House Organist Bob Castle, Jim Calm, Ingrid
Gardner, Bill Kwinn, Kenny Orr and Kevin Utter. It
is always a joy to perform on any instrument that
master pipe organ technician Don Wick has prepared. Lee Shaw kept the stage running smoothly
and Rich Brooks hosted the hospitality table.

Our November social will feature Bev Bucci and Ed
Wagner working together to bring us another toetapping hand-waving “Got Gospel!” Bev is Music
Director and Organist at Brighton United Methodist
church and has shared her considerable talents with
us many times playing gospel and polka music. She
also plays trombone and accordion, and during our
most recent “Request Rendezvous” amazed us by
playing all of her request slips because she knew all
of the tunes. Ed Wagner is a retired teacher from Lincoln, Nebraska and plays monthly on a large Reiger
tracker organ. He enjoys arranging and improvising
hymns and gospel music, and his musical arrangements have been featured on seven recorded CD’s.
Ed has toured in seven countries sharing his music
mainly on piano, and organ when available. He and
Paul Mickelson did music together in Russia for a
few evangelistic crusades. Paul was an organist for
the Billy Graham crusades.

Christmas Potluck Social
Sunday, Dec. 3rd 2 pm, Holiday Hills Ballroom
Our traditional “members only” Christmas Social
will be held on December 3rd. Watch for details in
the December newsletter. Always good times with
good friends, good food and plenty of good music!
And always a great Christmas sing-along!
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John Ledwon played an excellent program in July on
the Allen STR-4 at the Lakewood Cultural Center.
John is a staff organist at Disney’s El Capitan theatre
in Los Angeles and his program included pop tunes
and Disney favorites, and he accompanied the first
Mickey Mouse cartoon which was a silent film.
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“Kwinn-tessentially Kwinn!”
Bill Kwinn was joined at our June social by his wife
Kathy, friend Kevin Utter and Kevin’s guide dog
Bingo. The Ft. Collins trio performed a varied program which included Bill playing classical and
Broadway tunes on the GW4Q, Bill and Kathy singing art song solos and duets accompanied by Kevin,
and Kathy performing on the organ. Bill and Kevin
are fans of the Hauptwerk organ MIDI system and
both have home installations. Bill and Kevin gave a
demonstration of how this system werks and filled
the room with the sounds of different pipe organs.

October 25th 2-7 pm, Lakewood Cultural Center
There will be an “Organ Open House” at the Lakewood Cultural Center on Wednesday, October 25th
from 2:00 to 7:00 pm. During the Open House organists will be on hand to answer questions about the
Walt Strony Signature STR-4, demonstrate playing
the instrument
and assist those
who
want
some playing
time at the console
themselves. Visitors
are welcome to
just sit in the
theatre and listen. There is no
charge and the
event is open to
the public.
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The FROOGies (Front Range Organ Owners Group)
were invited to Longmont to enjoy Jud Murphy’s
outstanding collection of fun old instruments including a pristine 1901 Orchestrelle. Organists Kevin Utter and Jim Calm got a workout and ran several miles
while pumping this elegant instrument, and enjoyed
some duet time with various instruments around the
room. Jud’s latest toy is a top-of-the-line Conn 652
theatre organ that was fun to play and blended well
with the other instruments. A trip to the Dougherty
museum of old farm equipment and cars continued
the day, and Kevin and Jim had an enjoyable time
making music on the 2/4 Wurlitzer that came out of
the Loveland Rialto theatre. It was great seeing Don
and Owanah Wick at Jud’s and at the Paramount.
We’re planning more activities, please contact Jim
Calm if you would like to join the FROOGies!

Help Wanted: A protégé for Doris!
Doris Beverly has been organizing our Christmas potluck
socials for many years and
feels that it is time to share her
knowledge with someone who
is willing to take over. She
would love to work together
to organize this year’s potluck
social. Please give Doris a call
at 303-466-3330 to ask any
questions. Thank you, Doris,
you are greatly appreciated!
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Welcome New Members

RMCATOS Events Calendar

Bob & Barb Chapman, Highlands Ranch
Evelyn Elliott, Lakewood
Joseph & Sandy Galow, Aurora
Mark & Linda Hannen, Greenwood Village
Janice & Susan Hathaway, Golden
Max & Linda Hendon, Lakewood
John R. Portman, Lakewood
Eugene Richter, Falcon
Bill & Marj Wise, Cherry Hills Village

Sep 17th

Oct 25th
Oct 28th

In Memoriam
None

Nov 12th

RMCATOS Officers for 2017
President: Ryan Kroll (970) 679-0196
Treasurer: Rich Brooks (303) 322-8586
Tickets: Doris Beverly (303) 466-3330
Bill Kwinn, RMCATOS Chapter Photographer

Dec 3rd

– (Sun) – “DeLoy’s Generations Trio!”
Holiday Hills Ballroom – 2 pm
DeLoy Goeglein, pianist and organist
Also Mariann Finch and Dino Cuneo
– (Weds) – “Organ Open House”
Lakewood Cultural Center – 2-7 pm
Come see and play the Allen STR-4!
– (Sat) – “Phantom of the Opera”
Lakewood Cultural Center – 2 pm
1925 Silent Movie ($15/$5 admission)
Randy Morris, organist accompanist
– (Sun) – “Got Gospel?”
Holiday Hills Ballroom – 2 pm
Bev Bucci, Ed Wagner and friends
– (Sun) – “Christmas Potluck”
Holiday Hills Ballroom – 2 pm

Colorado Springs PPATOS Events
Thursday Sacklunch Serenades concluded August 31st
with a finale program featuring five of the organists who
had performed during the summer. Power Lunch theatre
organ concerts will continue Thursdays at noon during
the month of September at the Immanuel Organ Gym.
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